RIGHT ON TARGET
May, 2017
I am going to cover 2 months. The April Long Range league match was rained out and that brings us to
the May Long Range league match. Kenny Padilla gives us the run down.
What a great day to shoot. At least the first two matches were great. By the time we started
the last match El Capitan started misbehaving and conditions started getting tricky. The last
half of the last relay of the day was a real bear to deal with. That's life at El Capitan!
The F-Class clinic will be held on June 30th the afternoon before the State Match and I will
keep you posted on the time.
League Results
Kenny Padilla

442-18 Match Winner

LJ Montano

438-14 Winner Master/High Master

Gilbert Lucero 437-12 2nd Master/High Master
Paul Matkin

431-16 3rd Master/High Master

Sam Boyd

428-12 Winner Expert/Marksman/Sharpshooter

John Dillon

428-12

Bonnie Mangen 428-10
Tom Baker

426-13 2nd Expert/Marksman/Sharpshooter

Coy Speer

422-5

Jordan Daniels 425-6
Jim Silva

421-9

Todd Carroll

418-9

Larry Daniels

415-10

Tom Hokama

413-7 FTR

Steve Jones

399-3 FTR

Sha Rodolph

378-2

That brings us to smallbore prone league. Sha files the following reports.
APRIL 9,2017
Good morning shooters, it was a miserable day at the range for the first day of our season'
Mother nature prayed no favorites on anyone. The F-crass shooters were the only ones to brave
the wind. As you can see, Mr. B took First, what a great day to be with friends putting rounds
down range.
Sha
Tom Baker 1168-42
Larry Danells 1136-45
Scott Limboure 1127-27
Mike LaChance 1093-16
May 14,2017
Good morning shooters,
what a glorious day we had at the range. Just look at Jim Gopher hunting. The little guy tried to
distract us by coming out of his hole and eating grass. I am sure he lived to see the afternoon.
we missed all the shooters that could not be there today you missed a really nice day' I want to
thank everyone for supporting the Capitan Hi power shooting club. Don't forget that we will be
having the FRNA Banquet July 15, 2017 doors open at 6 you all need to come out and support
them. we are taking donations so that the club can underwrite some of the items to show we
support our rights.
Thanks
Sha
Ginger Mclemoe 1199-92 WOW
Sha Rodolph 1171-49
Troy Vigil 1128-27
F-Class shooters
Tom Baker 1176-32
Mike LaChance 1124-26

From the Presidents Shop
I didn’t receive scores for high power I will send them along when I get them. As you can see the
shooting season is well under way. Coming events: Hi power league on Saturday the 10th, one day only.
Smallbore prone league on Sunday the 11th. State smallbore prone championships on the 17th and 18th
and finally in June the high-power regional we sponsor at Whittington Center in Raton. Programs for
everything should be on the website, www.capitanhipower.com. And by the way, Mike has redone the
website. It should be easier to navigate. July 1, 2 will be the F Class State Championship, I will attach
the program for it. Also, there will be an afternoon F Class clinic on Friday June 30th for those of you
who are interested.
We had an impromptu meeting this past Saturday after the June long range match to discuss how we
wanted to proceed with our neighbor. It was generally agreed that we need legal advice first and it
could be expensive. Then if counsel felt like a friendly meeting with the neighbor was in order, we
would give it a try. It was also agreed that if we could purchase his land, it would solve all our problems.
But funds being what they are!
Hold Hard and Favor Center!
Bill Rodolph, President

